
Kids Run Arkansas® | Race Day Details 
Friday, April 19 | 6:00 pm | 700 Salem Road | South Parking Lot 

 

Parking will be available in the front and north lot. We will have the entire south parking lot blocked off this 
year for event lineup and new course. Overflow parking is available at Pediatrics Plus, on College.  
 

Onsite registration will be available, however participants are not guaranteed a medal or tee. Registration 
will occur in the fitness center, not outside at event site. 
 

Event Night Packet Pickup will be available beginning at 5:15 pm, in the fitness center.  
 

Door Prizes One lucky winner will receive a one year family membership to Conway Regional Health & Fit-
ness Center. And, we will also giveaway two gift packages from Pigtails and Crewcuts! No ticket necessary, 
we will randomly draw the winners. 
 

Start Line For both the 3-mile and 1-mile event, look for the green Conway Regional inflatable in our south 
parking lot! We will offer separate starts for the events. The 3-mile event will start first, at approximately 6:00 
pm. The 1-mile will start once the area clears. The course for both events will include a portion of the Tucker 
Creek Trail.  
 

Corrals will be available for the 3-mile and 1-mile event. Look for signs near the green Conway Regional in-
flatable. We will offer separate starts for the events.  
 

Mileage Participants can choose to run/walk the 1-mile or 3-mile event. We will have volunteers on bike, in 
addition to key areas of the route. There is no chip timing as Kids Run Arkansas® simply promotes fun and 
fitness for the family– but we are excited to offer a timing clock at this year’s event! A finishers medal will be 
provided to each child crossing the finish line—a BIG thank you to our title sponsor Groovy Smile Pediatric 
Dentistry! 
 

Water stop available near the Veteran’s Plaza Loop, just past the Prince Street Pedestrian Bridge. The 3-mile 
participants will have access to this twice on the course.  
 

Restrooms are available in the fitness center.  
 

First Aid will be available in the south parking lot. Conway firemen will be onsite, in addition to Conway Re-
gional Athletic Trainers just past the Adamsbrooke crossing. 
 

Pre-race events will begin at 5:30 pm. Reggie with Conway Regional, and Sunny of Groovy Smiles Pediat-
ric Dentistry will be onsite taking photos with the kids! Jay Bernard, State Farm Insurance will also be on-
site providing popcorn and more! Don’t forget to have your kiddos wear the sunglasses they received from 
Pediatrics Plus in their goody bags.   
 

Post race food will be provided for participants, including pizza from Little Caesar's and water. Kona Ice will 
also be onsite with items available for purchase, from $4-$7. 
 

In case of inclement weather, check Facebook for current updates or call 501-450-9292 ext. 300. 
 

 
 


